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After early weakness on Wednesday followed by a partial recovery 
up to midday, the market reacted sharply in the afternoon and at the cay's low 
of 188.97, the industrial average was down 3.05 fro!a the previous closing level. 
The rail average was off 1.26 at the day's low of 63.40. Resp8ctive closing 
prices were 189.54.and 63.69. Compr.ring Wec1riescay's lows with last weele's lows 
of 188.82 and 61.22, respectively,indicates that the rail average is acting rela-
tively better than the industrials. TIlis is a reversal of recent action. 

TIle industrial average in the last twelve days has made several 
atte;1pts, so far vrlthout success, to decisively penetrete the 192 level. This 
becldng and fillinG action has buH t up what lJay be a oinor distribution area. 
A re!ictiol1 to 188 1/2 on an hourly avorage would incicate that such is the case. 
In that event a further correction to the 187-185 level would be called for. 
TIlis hypothesis is borne out the technicRl indications of a nunber of inrli-
viduo.l issues Ilhich also show indications of tlinor distributional tops. However, 
like the recent advance, would expect the decline, if it occurs, to be 
with individual issues r/Orking aGainst the trend. For example, ill "ednesday's 
narket, several issues !loved higher contrary to general action. 

Under the Circumstances, question the advisability of lightening 
the recomnended list taking further profits. While prices nay work somewhat 
10w'Jr, do not believe the correction, at this stage, will be i!Jportrult enough 
to risk losing positions. Would rather continue to hold recomnended issues until 
the intermediate objective levels nentioned in recent letters are reached. So 
far, only eight of the forty-two recomnendations uaoe since August have reached 
the lower range of the intemediate technical objectives. When over 60% have 
reaChed their objectives, would be inclined to be a great deal more cautious than 
Ilt the mOllent. On weakness, clo;m the 187-185 level, would prefer the rnils and 
oils to other groups. 

One nore issue, Anaconda Copper, reached its intermediate objective 
of 43-45, end is dropped temporarily frOl1 the list. Anaconda nas recer.lnencled on 
September 6th at 341/4. While Anacondo. reachec. its tenporr.ry objective, recent 
action h'ls carried the stock to Il point which indicates it is in a long tern up-
trend. The issue should be watched closely for a pOint. 

TIle record' of all completed transactions since the first of the year 
is given below. These rccomoendations have been bo.sed on technical indicutions 
for the interoediate term - that is, trying to take advantage of the two to five 
month swings in the market. 

Number of trades 
Nuober of Gains 
Number of losses 
Even 

November 21, 1945 

Closing 

123 
100 

21 
2 

Points profit 518 1/2 
Points loss 36 )/4 
Totnl points profit 
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The opinions expreued in afe the personal interpretation of charts by 
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